
a i,U TAYtTTC. the rcT?3inacr cf lU C.!:.:!, tttiiiftingfoPT,terSiin,etCtefilrf.e!uv
a decline of about per V- - 1 he tot. I

nice of tke month wire IJ.ooo btr.t, of
Tt.6 prircit of Ctncral Ia F;tttt

throflh North Carolina, hai been marked

f the ttronffiti cvlJencet of gratitude, which 1000 American, 1,100 UratU,

retpeck and vencmtlort, and in one in

'70 lr CaJitiUi. ftolert tfenfey, Ste-

phen Castin, Jrnct Henihaw, Irnmu
liroOn, CHarlct C. D. Tbompvxl, Alex-
ander S; Wadtwotth, Csorge V, llodg-en- ,

George C. Bead, Henry C Cillird.
7b it Maittrt Commandant- ,- Iav

rence Keirney, Foxall A. Parker, I'd-war- d

It. MCaII, Daniel Turner, David
Conner,' John Gallagher Tbomit If.
Sic vent.

'Vini!ifc?Clia!f MallfcJ
John coorr.tt sd.'i tWs p!n f

tliej ciliitn of hihitiurr, and it, vitUJi
U )rirl, Ual be baa crniftc4 ItlwW
Clialr and lledflrad Hiklnr, in tht hio Mtly
otcu.i-- d b Charlrl lUea, ilte'd. en Main-atrert- f

eaat vf th eeurt-ho'i- where be ll prt(.arJ
with a aarartment ef tlmbtr. whirh bt will
work ee late chairs tnd idaU and viQ bw
hpry to acconAodat a gentleman who ia
diijKM4 to buy work ia l fun of buainM,
lit laUats hinttch that, fret ha, lore tirU

at nee at )eatt bat exceeded the general
evidence! of, eiteern which bavt been
raanireited towardi ll.lt dinlnulihad
matt in other atatei. Wa allude to tbe
f.ct that a compinf , or rathrr a tquadrrm

fAtft tFUuf iryueeeprprrruina
5, iUe t1 V " 01""9 k" '

, Action ic. -

ty ban atornvy wUJi end pa ,

bajlqul'a ' sppear ' r '

n S wlthfn A quiet breete ; ,

i fe bidden coal of fire
tCb food attention mark we3 ary eded

if Oe shall A ktrtti Question And

H SVeete la the quettioe mark k 3X

$ if Haste oppola beet m (MrwILM.. :
, -

fTbcre are four lines more to this ef"

of volunteer cavalry, from McckUnburg
and Cabarrui oountlet hat been on duty

and 3,300 FgyptUn were taken on tpecu-Utlon- ,

and 1,000 of virloui deicrlptloni
were forwarded Into the country untold.
Since our M report the demand kit
been considerable, tod w a?aia raise our
quoutiont Md. to I f per lb.

loeooa,fit. I.
Tbe Duke of Northumberland, kn

been appointed br the King of Great Bri-

tain to represent lilt M jetty at the Coro-eatV- m

of the King of Frtnce. The King
hit appointed the Right llon.' Trcderkk
Lamb, hit Minitter at the French Coutt

An extract from private letter frota

tlotoit aver ilnce the General left Watb
Ingtoo that they left tbelr komm In rJTETTLTlLLr. JUret If.

Cettoa. 1 J a Uli lour. Am. 4l a 4 Ii NoeHlAe.

twee, he taa lurniitl aa good work a any mmm

in tht country i a fair trwl w D he tiki te prove
tbe shove aawrttoe. lie has reeeCtd from

the kurt fakiJoa for taira enj
bcoua4a, and lutewdt u kp btee wlrti all two
ckanrea of WliWm lis wiQ keep on band aw
aasnrtment of chert, bftrtrU, aeraa and oaay
chairs. He will attend Ividoe, IredttL aa4

the wlitern part of the atate, and procee 4U9 beat.awaX)aB3et.i bukr,32ded in the dlrectioo of Halifax, when SB ( (Mac brandy, JO a fit apple do. 42 U 4 J i
core, 4iM Mi bacon,!) ai srJt,TerkaUluid,they met the General tome dlitance be

liion, which have for 'cpiloo,M Tbo
ol Ji fxf bUfth.i aaoia-ec- s, Z a 30i sunr.anua. Cabarrus county courti i where he Ul ted low .

for an. or a abort credit-- He bone, by etnetbdys Answer,? these hate reserved
I - . 1 I. -- 1 I 1

eo.lo,9 e 10 1, cnfTcf, prime. green, 3U a 21 1

3d and 34 quality, H a If i tea,haoe, ftl 30 a 1

bw Raleigh and that they continued to
attend Wm, until fhey eacorted blm to
Fayettevillof where they arrived on &

brdayateck; and "where their eicort do

Paris, dated Feb, 4, aay 1 have.Mch , atteatioe te beaiaev 10 rtccire ibem, Ibare
of public patfonare.the pottacript to a private Utter from 41 a WJ j t.llo, 6 a 7tI tni.avinor snail nave kci mi boot

Mail should bTtbitlVilrFltTi authority at Madrid, to the followi"34rA,,'l'f.S,: Satitrt, JUtri A, 1 035, JIJ4goodilea terminated, hiving been onconatant.
romliellm weH 'prlnte ?Tte Ladji ing effect The declaration of theUT " ' 1""-- "- ' 'PP pr. et jConeortl .UihleBocictr..active, and we would add aevere aervlcc

(It having Tklned ttte greiter part of the Bridth Government at tor the Colonies m 'a 4 . a m k a e a

had caused the ereaaett consternation at rsniD Aaauai meeting m tne wencora nibie
X society, will be held la Concord la Cabar

Court, and disconcerted all the plana of
time) lor about three weeki.

S'tttrthurg Rtkutlican.

' COSCBESS. '

LWCOUf ACHCl'LTVVAtt lOCttTTj
At fOfctinr'tnd Cattle thow of the

rut county, oa tbe laat VYedaeadajr in March,
lsi5. It is expected that a general attendance)
a 10 be gfrtft, te. A. C. McHr.f. xVy.

we quote cotton at cent advance ee (b
rice of last week. Vte.

Ca.tBLE.1T0X FaiCEX, Mtrtk 14.

Cotton, I, latand, 30 to 50, atained do. 14 te
30 Uaine ami Santee, 31 te 31 abort ate.
tll3 al8 eta. Wbikey2d a 3t Uetm,

en--i Hams 8) a 9lrd,9al0, Dagiing,
Itydoa and InveriM-at- , (43 inch.) 33 a 34 1 Cut.

kiety, at Lincolotoo, on the Oib of No--

, We have declined publithing in detail, IJrick and Stono Maionrr.

Minuter. They are alarmed lor the
fate of (he last expedition. The King hat
announced hia determination to hold
no diplomatic relatione with any power
which aball make Treatiea of Alliance
with' bia Iniurgeot Colonies, and will

tbe proceedngt of tbe three loot dayt itt
I?RANCH CRAIUV, trora the eity of Edlni

burr, Scot land, taktt tbii aacthod to inArre

mber lait, which was the oral meet

j of tbe kind held fcy the society, end
Uy very unfavorable, consequently,

persons attended l nevertheless there
tingt of the eighteenth congren, at there
wit very little buiineit of an intereating fcf Prime Green, IS a 19 Inf. to rood, 14 a IT.

torth-CaroEn- a Rank Bitla, 3 a 2 per eentpublic nature trantactcd on either oftrt a few articles end snhnsls eiblbi- - even treat them at enemiet. Let Lng-lan- d

therefore took to herielL". I beorgia Bank Dilla, 1 a X per eeht. dia.
d, tad premlam awarded ss follows.

the eitians of Bait-bu- ry, and its vicinity, that
he is ready te rtecute any kind of ork U the
above fine of basinet-- , lie Batten hirotelf that
be can give entire astlafacjVoe to any gentlemair
waating brick or none wae work done. 11

board at Mr. Thornaa Holme, and will beJ

lhankrul for any job in the above boaincwv

Cuimt Purcbaaafief rplanda bad begun te
me into tbe market, and aaice eere made teUR.KSEXCR.

The Allolnf U aaeitnct frota a letter pub.1st. To sirs. Catharino Iiovle, for the
a piece of domestic cirpeilnj, i pre

line etUnt on Monday and t utdl tail but
te unfavorable n (rem Llrerpool to tbe 33dfiahed In the New-Yor- k Conmercial AdvertiKr
anuarv, by tbe Sutk Bultn. baa arata brourht --lorr 17, loiJ. 3ti3

N. B. Smoky chimniet remedied, effectually IKremer U a atrong, broad thouldered,
JxUtm to a stand, vrry few ales having. bcn tf. !

'n

Jd. To Jacob Rcinbardtr Esq. for the or new met built, warranted not te be anvkr.coarse looking Pennsylvania fanner, with
stbult cairSJi a floikl face, and abort, atiff, aandy nair.

tbota day aw-- -

! . In tenant 7WedayrThe commiltee
on military affaire waa dtchirred from
the fuitbrr conalde ration of bill for eatab
liibiog a military post on the uiual trad-

ing route between Mexico and Minourl.
Tbe bilU, further to amend tho act au
thorUing the payment for property lost
or deitroved by the enemy, and to

the aale of tiniervfceable ord-
nance,' Ice. Were ordered to be engron-e- d

(or a third reading Leave waa refut-
ed to take np the biU authoriiio the

of the mouth of Columbia river.
Mr. Adama communicated a request that

i roifld34, To Maj. Lawson Henderson, for His dress It often slovenli, but hi
e bett mule colt, I . ia sturdy and vigorous, and when moch

th. To Col. Dsnlel Hoke, for .tbo.Mtt
Lo horse plough, SS.

excited, he utters a deal of plain sound
sense, directly to the point. ' Nothing
csn be more dissonant than his viire, orTbo next meeting ol tbo society ana

iabj Show. kc. will be held io Lincoln more odd and awkward than his rcvilcu- -

Ro,on the second Tnesdav in Jley next I

lected miicc. and tlioae al a rcductam of aboet
blf a cent, on pro ', rates. Cutritr.

Dirt,
At M lrib.TMi-h- , N. C. on the 14th Intl.

with 1 ypltue Fever, CoL Uoggaa Caak, aftd
a'jout 34 year.

At Brldgewater, (Ua.) IT.m OU TtitK,
ared 2J. hlie u troubled with tbe tooth
ache, and waa urred by hrr motkrr to wrt aame
cotton with tbe ewenre of Peppermint, not lud-in- jr

relief, ahe took what .he calcd tht CMcnce
of taney, but by iwwtake tle ml ef towy. Kne
vet the cotton m omch tint a drtf of it etrap
ed and ahe awallowed iu rhe i unmediatcly
io tbe grcatett pain until ibe died. Tbe body
wa esamiMd, aitd tbe iaUatinca were Sound
dearmytd.- - -

lation. I wondered when I first taw him,
how such a man ever came on rhe floorremiums will then be swarded to tbe

WOOLWOR1 If ttket thii toetbod!AAUO.N the ft 1 1 MM of Saliabery, and!

tlte atjant country, that kt baa opened a abos
in tha place, en Mamtreet, a few doors south
of the Court-liout- in thw route adjoining Mr
AlTiHm'i atore ; where be ia prepared to repair
all kind of HarVf and Chett, and warrant
tbrm to perform well for twelve months.

He likewiae will repair all kind of CWaruJ
mhur wrk, in a neat, careful manner, and on
very bberat term. .

He solicit hare of patronage from the pub-

lic, in bit lint. of butinett , and only aaka a fair
trial,' aa he fee eaaured that be can aataay any
reasonable eipectation, in all job in the above?
buainete. ('46 - mli.ky, ia. lft. 182J.

the Senate would meet him in tbe Hall ofV of the following article!, provided of Congrcisj where he certainly teemedle tot lety adjudge Ifcenf Iff be wirhhrthe
a sort of anomaly i but I efterwarls cea-

sed to wonder) and considering the re
publican 'complexion of our Inttiutioni

guiatioos observed by the society, vis i
lit. For tho beat plough, drawn by one

the HW R-o-
t-1 Sh!cIoc. oa - Friday,

when he would take the oath of offioe
preacribed by the comtilutioo.

In the If. R.Ktmt rfay Mr. M'
Duflie offered an amendment to the con- -

brie, 1 3 1 --
.. 1 --- r-

ld. Foe tho bet plough, drawn by two
and habits, it is not lurpriaing that s mn
with an amount of spirit which approach-e- a

to turbulence, a ttrong voice, vche- -
at hut Ion for conbnintr the election ofnrtet, &5 ;
Preiident
idintr that

.enii.rcjjja the people,
.

and. pro3d. For .the. beat colt ol tbahorse or
toauw,. naIn aatVr-W1;!VAMfiK- ,

Bule kind, not let than u.nor suxta 'I Arirtlt of impeachment bare been preferred. )4iYf btvhela of Olti, delivered at White
Hall. N. C. nine mi let emub-wc- at otuw .www w. m iii.niiwr w w mt tri , .',. . wr r --w-

in the legislature iif I'cnniylvtn'u, against Walan etitbteen; roontba old, 83 j
4th. For tbo beat bull or heifer cilf, slenfpn nine nit way to tnis noor, iro.tr itance, by districts the people thall pro Charlotte, for which 35 cent per bubel will

be riven, by DAN'L. flAl.l.ASTT.state like Pennsylvania. They tar he Ik ter Franklin, Prttitling Judge of the 3d Juricial
dialrict of that atate, for miKlcmeanon ia office.cced to choose e President from the twoleu than Jt, nor mora than eighteen,

Jlfnrt 7, 1825, 3TWpersons having the highest number of

Mr. Crawford hv received and dec Fined invi- -

lootha old, 83 j "

5tb. For the heat boar and tow pig, not
it than tlx, nor more than 18, montbi
y83

a prime im with s. rifle, end dreads
nothing. .
Extract of a letter from a rentlesua in New

York, dated Feb. 14.

" Adams Is elected. There will be a
strong opposition. There was great
compromising of Interest, which we do

tationa to partake of public dinners, at Freder-
ick burg, and Richmond, Va. lie ia accompa
nied by tr. t', of the Senate.

At a dinner, riven on Batwrday tbe 13th tnet.
iih. For a ratio of the f re ate it quan-- r

and belt quality of wool, thorn from
In Frederic kjburr, oe bis arrirai ia that nUce,

Mansion WoltA,
f. TZTT& TJLLX, ORTHCAROUVJ.

THE Mibtcriber haiinf leaaed thii EfabCib
formerry in the occupancy of taps

Tabtr, m wow ia readinett to aecoinrnodate Tna.
vtller and Roardera. lie letMlrre bis thank
to the Public and the Chiren of FayetteviTie,
for the former patronage and rriendly tupperS .
which be ha received t and, in soliciting a cow

4 .

tinuance of these fatora, aature them that every
exertion ahall be made, and due attention be
stowed in order to tbe comfort and pleaawr of
TrtveBcn and Board era. Ifia rooms are rm--

te which Mr. Ctti.of Geo. and Mr. rTiffium, ofiheep,R3 .

rth. Pa i h bett cotton coverlet, and not yet understand. When Jackson was
informed that Clay would carry the west N. C. were invhed. tbe fbllowior toast wa

votes. Resolutions were presented from
the Indiana legislature in favor of the
gradual abolition of slavery. .

In Senate on WfdnrulayK resolution
was agreed to appointing a committee to
make the necessary arrangements for the
reception of the President elect on the
occatloo of hla inauguration. The bill
to provide for the punishment of certain
crime t againat the U. & wat read a third
time end passed. : - -

In tke II. of R. tame day. .The com-
mittee on military affairs wat discharged
from the conaideratioo of the President's

V tht belt cotton and wooicovcrlet,eacb riven i
against-hi- m, -- he -- replied" Well two By Mr. Cobb of Ceo. fien. Jkkm t nit glo.

ry will pcriah only with dm country. Jur.things Mr. Clay cannot deprive me of '

tbe affections of tbe American people,
l b. For the beit piece of dorneitic
r nel, not leta than ten tarda; 93 1 edje

The packet ahlp Queea Mab, Capaua RichJtb. For the btt piece of blanketinjr,
merou, being new, clean and large, are wellards, arrived at New York at a late boor on Wed--leti than five vaiui Iodjc, nor one jard

neaday morninir, 16th mU. from Havre, w hence

and my farm in Tennessee, liar ia
very unpopular io this and the neighbor
ing states. He has lost his high Brand-

ing by bit intemperate course. For
Crawford there is reat Sympathy, and
Jackson stand a higher than ever.";

ahe aaiUd on the 16tk February. Ity thii arri
10th. For the best blece of earneiinsM meswge in relation to the claims of

maiiacitaacuB. air. vamoreicnKouerealess than ten yards in lenetb, and one
val, regtilar hlet of Pna paper to tlie 14th

one !uy later tbi our adtkei via En-

gland, have been rectived.
A toxkid article of Hie 3d February rtates,

the following resolution t That the aecre

adapted to comfort and health, opening upon a
garden which pnraenta a fine protpecti super
addtd are the comfort of raae ana retirement
which may be enjoyed in tpaciout Parfort by
Travelling familie. Thiituation,etandingo)
one of tbe moat elevated Kreeja, it heahhj aU
tended with the advantage and convenience
arinng from the important and exteiitivt butt
neat transacted on that street, which will make)

rd ideg?; "
I Ith. For the best piece of plain do
citlc cloth, mixed of cotton and wool.
prleii than ten yards f and for the best

that a brother of the XJiniater Zca, bad departed
from that city Fur 9t Prterbtirg', with a new to
brp'tiate a Treaty with the F.mperor of Russia,
relative to th South American province.

A'at. IiUtlliftnctr.
"ce of twilled cloth, mixed as above
tntioned, and aame quantity, each gj.
The ci'izcaa of Lincoln county, who

tary of atate communicate to copgreit, at
its next session, ii compatible with the
public interest, such correspondence as
may have taken place with G. B. relative
to the navigation of the St. Lawrence.
Mr, Tucker offered the following i

the secretary xtt war ber re-
quired to escertain the probable expense
of extinguishing the Indian title to a por-
tion of country laying west of the Rocky
Mountains that may be suitable for col
onixing the free people,, the best known
route across tbe said mountains, and the

er belonclng to the) society it roembert

"Ills a singular fact that since the adop-
tion of tbe present constitution rot tau$
only have supplied Presidents for tie Un-

ion vix. .Virginia and M asiachusetts.
Of tbe first five Presidents, Washgton,
John": Adams,' ' Jefferson, M adisoru ..and
Monroe only fear ever hid a who Is
now elected the Sixth President jof the
United Sutes and that during tie life-

time of his father."- -

alfATXTTbt ILLS, MAXC 17.

. Te imihc-dlat-
e eansr of the propoUion to

hoi, wilt be entitled to compete for
e above premluma. - .

increase the army of l.reat Hntain, appears to
have excited, in an unusual degree, the curiosi-

ty of the Loudon printt, tome of which indulp
io very free ditcnation of Ue tubject. "TneTbe following prrsont, bemp directors

the toctcty,ire pr.icularly tnucited to King'i aperch arsurned, a we underateod it,

it the interest of count.. Merchant and Plan
ten to call i it ia coiMtantly tupplied, by mean .

of aqueducts, with pure water, iatuing ffwm one
of the bet loentain in tke State. -

Hie BAH will becoMtenUytuppScd with thet
beat and choice of LIQUORS. "

Ilia TABLE with the beat the country and
Market afford i bit Btabka ahall be attended by 1

faithful, steady and honed Ortter. " Othee sd.
vantagea are attendant upon this Eatabliahnient,
rarelv to be txcellcd in anv oilier Public Huu 'inthiaSUte. DILLON JORDAN. -

FaytUeviOt, Fti. 26, my - - - - (

J CARD.
I hare pleatrre in itabng that te Mansion flow

tel, ia this town, liaa undergone a thorotgh p
and i reoccupied by Mr. Jordan. The)

public may rett latiafied that there i no danrer

e their attendtoce at tbe next meeting, two reaaoni for the meaaure one w aa, tbe con

t
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tinuance of the wan carried on br the nativet Lawson . Henderson, Daniel Hoke,
.r In our account in lost week's paper, ofprobable cost of a road and military postsrtlett S'hip, Robert Johnson,' Andrew eovernmenti ef the Zv Indict agwuut tbe Brit- -

a. as s . a. L . a. I .Lthe cerenjonlsi wbtchJoak. JnUce. jn. tbe i.ujeaiaiUiUBCM.incrc j,uc oiuer uiii v14'1.1--necessary to- - a sate communication wnh4)Taj7ClihlK1 reception of ..Genera!. LafI) ette .on bism. Johnson, John Coulter, and Wmiwtn 'tty nd'W report thereon to the tied, attte .of.,aflairi ia.rmanoY, The London
Morninr Chronicle, attributea it rather to the

Wilaon. arrival here, we should have mentioned a
rirtumitance which addt another to the feasibility of an expected rupture with the Con- -

Major Lawson Henderson it aoDoJnted tmental

nouse at tne next session of congre.
The bill in relation to the copper mines
on Lake Superior, after considerable dis-sio- n,

waa rejected. The bill authorising

Vowers or Kurene, in consequence oi
recognition by England of the Indepen- -thousand instances of the kind ft clings thetent to receive specimens of minerals,

A'at. Journaldence of South America. of contracting the contagion of the bite epidemsatis, See. and to correspond with David with which tbo General receives every
mark of attention shown him in this coun-

try. At the review oi Saturday, com
a road from Missouri to the confines ofI'mstead, state geologist, at Chapel Hill, ic disease either at the Hotel or any other place

in Fayctteville.
BENJ. ROBINSON, Reutth Officer.

rawtteville,Fef.tXm5. AH '
p the subject i therefore all persons hav- - cataaw, waaee 18.

Cefon Thin article hat riaen a little rincemanded by Col. Ayer, of the Cot pa of
Jany specimens cT the kind, are invl-- .

the same with Ala j.;llei- - Artillery,ind efterAho-selu- ts jmfst4. m..UitUZSm prime will iu bring 174x1
bit remarked that, although was-n- ot utner qtauue in proporiiunj smeutrnon. By order of the. sociPtr. strictly nuIUarjj he must be permitted to

Mexico, waa read a 3d lime, and passed.
Tbe houae refused to take up the bill for
the civilization of the Indian tribes; - A
few .oLber ;bills were disposed of, when
the bouse adjourned " "

:: 'ir itjreign news." "

By arrivals at New York, we have
English dates to the 10th February. The

- VARDR Y MDEE, Srttary.
' -

- ..- W,KV,.,,,., s,j
The fblltfwing appointments, among other,

take leave of each man in the line, which
he dW - by tn affectionate shake of "the

To Journcynien Sliocmakerg.
to employ a good workman et the

IWSH Shoem'aking buaincw j to whom I
will five eonMant employ, for 13 month if be
wishes itand the bett of wage, and beat of
pay. F.BF.NESER DICKSON.

iaVihury.Marth 28, 1825. 51

w bren made bj the President, and confir.

aubaeriber (in purviance and br virtueTHE a deed of truat to bim executed by Ja.
MeRee, arm of the county ef lrrkll, ad (( ';

of North-Tarolin- will expoee to public talc,
on Tuesday the 12ibof April next, at the mi ' --

dence of the laid James McKte, the fbHowlng
property, via:

The tract of land on which Jame Me Hew
now lives, lying in the lower part of Iredell
county, on the bead water of Hoeky rier,
which contain from 350 to 400acret i this land

papers furnish very little of interest, if
a ay the senate.
William Mller, of Warrenton, N. C.

hiree des Affaiiei to the Central Re- -

hand ; and observed the same ceremony
with Major Strange's command, after be-

ing escorted by them back to his quar-
ters. Oiwrver.

Ceneral Lafayette arrived at fheraw
on Sunday night after leaving hcrsr and

blic of America, Guatemala. , Ucirs of AVilliara For, ,

we except the confirmation of another
Greek naval victory, and the reports that
were afloat in relation to the hostile feel-ing- s

of tho continental courts at the steps
England" hid taken In favor ot South

'tnGeorgt lztrdr Governor of . the
etritory ofArkansaa. remained at thai place till noon on Mon

rnAKB notice, that by tbe4catb of Mra. Ma-- X

ry Thortaaon, a trMt 'ofandaTTtowan
county, N. C. on the South Yadkin river, in

which the aaid Mary Tbomaaon, dee'd. waa ici-ze- d

of a life estate, revert to the heirs at law

1 Fnnch Hawke Collector and tnspec American independence.
the country, with a great quantity or nnn rate
meadow land 1 12 or 15 acre of which it clear-
ed and in good condition. 1 be w bole of theipr ot the Revenue for the District of I The inteii!rnr, mn.t .rr.hi. tmh

of tUeenid WUEanv Foy.-dcc'd- -i you, o yeur
lewbern, North-Carolin- a. American reader, furnished by the last

f the Revenue for lUeTJtstrict of Caro-- T of cotton and tobacco.
legal representative, are tneixiore requested,
to come forward and entubliith Vouf eluinil to

r N. Crolln: tract of buuL .JOUN.J10WJAKDt trtl..

cleared land n under good ranee and in a nigts
Mate" Of eulfhutidn. There aw on the premU- - "
ictsnrxeelNliTAdwejBng;
of all kindi in good repair. Itk kltiiatcd In a J
healtliyseetion of thewwtryyle wrJljiiaterdt ..L,
and would'npT3oubt (if pfopcrly cultiratcdai)
amply repay tke farmer for bia labor as any otb-- .

er place in our country.
lOoy 13 very vJuible Arrs, eonaie. .... .

ttng of menronien and children s rtKilehxlu1 w" "

and lntctieaTHWr Z:ZZ

. iiJtrr. 11 m. roy, dec d.

Manhl, 1825.
' 3tJ6.

otfih Treadnell, Collector of the Cus-t- n.

for the 'District, an,d Inspector of

day. He then proceeded. ta Camden,
where he arrived on Tuesday. On Wed-
nesday the corner atone of the monument

Biron De ICalb was laid. On X$frSver the Ceneral reached Columbia and
departed for Charleston -- vn : Saturday
morning, where he was to be received' in
great style on Monday last. ii.

The Ednori of the National Inteiligerr-ce- r

state that? they feel hemwIveeYrBtt-thbriae-d

to contradict the report which
has got into circulation that Chief Justice
Marsharuf about tr resign hit seat on
tbe Bench of the Supreme Court, ii.

. ""Feteriiurj JteJiubScanr.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
toaanArrsBa,183jL.

T We bid a "very animated de mand
(.

for
Cotton- - In. the first "week: of the preced- -

"r.eno tor. the port pi Edcotop, n.

ftor--
,f the Revenue for the "port of InSt month,' from the trade knd specula

tors, in consequence of the smallness of
Cattle, tlog, Shecp , libraiy of tr' .TuabJei, ..
Bookie tvo good Still wod yeaaela, &C. fcc
. Terms UL be Hiade .known on tbe day of . :

tale. WM. HAKGRAVF,, 7'r.. .

Iredell ft. J . C. JtfereJl 12, 1835. 3t5t
N. II. Anv perton who wjahea to piirchass)

ffVJIF. tuiiwihes bcfS imftM
V'TrlerKla, ind ihe public in general, that be

hat Opened lioot and Khoe thopf fn the
opposite the Bank, where lie

carryinsf on the above butines, in all its
varioua branches t hit work aball be well execu-

ted, and bia material of the bet quality, lie
hepea by bia application to buaine, and deaire
to pleate. to rain a part of the public patronage.

. WILUAM T. BRAJJFIELD.
tXihWawr, Mmh 21, 1835; 50

for theUtrict, and Inspector of tht
0 Jcrtc0Ke Nolina .

j Naval Promotim.lht following is e

mo aiocK, as aeciarea at me commence-
ment of the year, and prices generally
advanced Id to 3 per lb. exceptfor
Sea Island, which remained stationary.
In the following week, the demand rather
subsided and continued limited- - during- ..' f , p.

any of the above properly can doto at private)
taJe, by niaking eppKtuoeil tolbe aiihtcriher.list of promotions in the Navy, confirmed

by the Senate ef tbe United States, tU
'at vo,,ecro' the Customsbo District ofJVUminston, N. C.

'11
V

:.:.:::..


